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football, and has already shown so
mu.ih aptitude and skill that the
coaches have advanced him to the pos-
ition of fulback on the Varsity team,

Wheiher he can hold the place or
not is a matter of conjecture, but
chances a ,4 e very much In his favor,
because he succeeds at. everything to
which he de"otes his energies. Young
Taft is 18 years of age.

BOSTON RED SOX PLAYERS PICKED TO SHINE IN WORLD'S SERIES GAMES

' ''

HOBLITZfcLL BILL\ ARRIC.AN (KGR) SPEAKER "WOOD PARRY
BILL CARRIGAN amd «SIX OF MIS <STARS

BOSTON RED SOX
PLAYS BY SYSTEM

Inside Baseball by Boston

Keeps Other Teams on Alert,

Says Chicago Writer

"The Boston Red Sox use a system

of helping their base runners that Is

one of the finest bits of inside base-

ball ever pulled," says Brown Holmes
In the Chicago Post. "The play is one

that has helped the Red Sox lead the
American league nearly all season and

one they will use in their efforts to

tuck away the world series.
"When a Red Sox runner is on first

base and a steal is planned, the bat-
ter stands as far back as possible in
the batter's box. That forces the op-
posing catcher back away from the
plate and lengthens the distance the
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ball has to travel from the catcher to
second base.

"The batter's box is six feet in
length and it is three feet from the
center of the plate to the back end of
the box. The batter then, by stand-
ing away back, forces the catcher to
throw three feet farther than if the
batter stood even with the middle of
the plate. Three feet does not sound
like a great deal, but it means ball

i games in these days of split-second

| baseball.
Seconds Count

"There are more close playß at sec-
| ond base than any other base except
[first, and in many the runner or base-
man gets the umpire's decision by a

fraction of a second. In these frac-
tional-second plays, the decision goes
to the runner under the Red Sox sys-

tem.
"Dick Hoblitzel, Boston first base-

man. is especially good at driving
catchers back from the plate, as he
has trained himself to hit from that
position. Hobby takes a big swing
and holds his bat at arm's length. Op-
posing catchers make sure to get back
beyond the reach of his war club.

"Hobby is in a good place to make
this inside play count, as he bats after
Tris Speaker, and Speaker, one of the
best hitters, is on the bases a lot."

LOSES MUSTACHE OX PHILLIES
Special to The Telegraph

Philadelphia. Oct. B.?Fifteen years
ago Patrick O'Hara, of Manayunk, Pa.,

made a bet with his friend. Patrick
Cowley, that if the Phillies didn't win
the pennant that year he would raise
a mustache and continue to wear it
until they did. At last, after long,
weary waiting, off came the mustache
Wednesday. "Poor Cowley died in
1907," said O'Hara as he left the
barber shop, "but I kept my promise,
and would have kept it until I died if
the Phils hadn't come across this
time. I knew Moran would win." he
added. "He comes from Donegal, my
home county."

Ford Owners-Special
To introduce a new molded tire we offer

NON-SKID

30x3 at $8.50 at $ll.OO
Standard Guarantee?3,soo Miles

Sterling Auto Tire Co., 1451 Zarker Street

The VULCANIZERS

It is a fad. J%M ! \
When we tell you that the /MKmr ! j

NEWARK shoe in style is as smart MjOl] Ji
and distinctive as shoes selling at Vjl \ ! \\

$5. $6 and s7 II i[7 i V
It is a FACT. «/ / [ A
It is the PERFORMANCE of I jfe Si jßft

the NEWARK shoe that has won if / ® // ISf
for it over two million wearers in /f // jrW
the United States. We say step up [jlj II
to our windows and use your OWN /1/ ® I I ll
good judgment /® If ® Jf / /I
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SAVE-A-DOLLAR'^

SHOE STORES COMPANY
HARKIHBIRG STORK

315 MARKET STREET, Near Dewberry
Other NfwiirkStores >earh> i York, Reading, Altoona, Baltimore,

Lancaster.
"Open Saturday alghta until 10.30 o'clock to accommodate oar

cuatomera." Mall Ordera Filled by Parcel* Poat.

157 Stores in 97 Cities

INDEPENDENTS TO
HAVE STAR TEAM

Elect New Officers; Horace G
Geisel Is Manager; Season

Opens Saturday, Nov. 20

The Harrisburg Independent Bas-

ketball Association reorganized last
night. All games wil be played on
Chestnut Street Auditorium floor. The
best teams in Pennsylvania and other

States will be scheduled, including
Eastern and Central League teams.
These officers were elected: President,
George W. Mcllhenny; vice-preeldent,
J D. McConnell; treasurer, C. E.
Weber; secretary. W. G. Ford, Hor-
ace G. Geisel was elected manager of
the team and "Ike" McCord was re-
elected captain. G. P. Hammond,
who managed the team last season,
resigned from that position because
of his business interests.

_

The season will open Saturday,
November 20, with Shamokin as the
probable attraction. Games \u25a0will be
played every Saturday night and holi-
day nights.

Every member of last year's team,
which included McCord and Rote,
forwards, Geisel, center, and Ford,
McConneli and Arthur, guards, will be
out for the team this season. In ad-
dition to the above named men, sev-
eral Harrisburg boys who have shown
promise will try out for the team.
Captain McCord will issue a call for
candidates in a few. days.

World's Series Facts
in Condensed Form

Series is the best four in se\*en
games.

Sixth world's series to be held in
Philadelphia.

Phillies' first pennant in 38 years
major league ball.

Players share in receipts of first
four games only.

The Red Sox has yet to lose a
world's series.

Braves' field is largest in country;
Phillies' smallest.

The Braves' share for last vear's
triumph was $2708.86.

Three victories is best any pitcher
has won in world's series.

Seventeen home runs have been
made in the last 11 world's series.

Both Carrigan and Moran are catch-
ers. although the latter Is no longer
active.

The Red Sox's six pitchers top the
American League in victories this
year.

Southpaw Eppa Jeptha Rixey, of the
Phillies stands 6 feet 5 inches and is
24 years of age.

Boston nines have won 19 pennants,
five being captured by the AmericanLeague representatives.

Alexander has struck out more
than 1000 National League batsmen
in his five years' pitching.

No spectators will be allowed inthe playing field, either at the Phillies'ground or the Braves' field.
There has not been a Western club

in the world's series since the Cubs
lost to the Athletics in 1910.

Dates of games are the same as last
contests, when first two games were
played at Shibe Park, October 8 and 9.

Second Baseman Jack Barry of the
Red Sox, is one of the famous Athletic
infield. He was sold to the Red Sox
this year.

The Braves' Park. Boston, will ac-
commodate about 45,000, while the
Phillies' ground will have room for
21,00.0 to 22.000.

Manager Pat Moran of the Phillies,
was with the Chicago rubs in 1908,
1907 and 1908, when they won the
National League pennants.

It. is interesting to note that Hugh
S. Fullerton picked the Phillies to
finish last in this year's race. His
early Spring forecast was: Boston.
Chicago, New Tork, Brooklyn, St.
Louis. Cincinnati. Pittsburgh and
Philadelphia.

Grover Cleveland Alexander may
oppose Ernest G. Shore in tli£ open-
ing game of the big series. Alexander
has great speed; Shore has slightly
less. Alexander lias a great curve
ball; Alexander has a fade-away that
is puzzling to left-handed batters;
Shore has a fafit ball that drops away
from a left-handed batsman.

.

The super-smart
shape of the season.

Ide Coll
2 for 25c

SIDES & SIDES

CENTRAL MEETS
STEVENS ELEVEN

Students Plan For Large At-
tendance; Local Team Does
Not Anticipate Easy Victory

Central High students will be out in
force to-morrow afternoon for the sec-
ond same at Island Park. The Stevens
Trade School, of Lancaster, will he
th< attraction. There is much to be
considered in this same.

Stevens played Steelton to a 0-to-0score. At Reading the Lancastereleven was scored on but once. Read-
ins -High's team Ihis season is said tohe exceptionally strong. Central doesnot anticipate an easy victory. The

starts at 3 o'clock and the teamswill line up as follows:
Central. Stevens.

Hilton. 1. e. Frev 1 e
Martz. 1.1. Seltzer. I.'t.
Warden. 1. g. Overholtz, l.Nissley, c. German, c.Frank, r. g. Nolde, r. g.Selhamer, r. t. Trout r t
Wynn. r. e. Hell. r. e.

Ciownover, <i. b.
h - b - Smithgall. 1. h. b.

iJiffenbaugh. r.h.b. Frank, r. h. b.
Houtz. f. b. Schank, f. b.

Gridiron Battles
on Saturday List

Central High vs. Stevens Trade
ochool of Lancaster?lsland Park, 3
p. m.

Tech High vs. Easton High at Eas-ton.
Steelton High vs. Lebanon High at

Steelton.
Harrisburg Academy vs. EnhautHigh on Academy Field.
Penn vs. Penn-State at Philadel-phia.
Tale vs. Lehigh at New Haven.University of Michigan vs. Mariettaat Ann Arbor.
Washington and Jefferson vs. La-

fayette at Washington, Pa.
Albert vs. Dickinson, at Myers-

town.
Amherst vs. Brown at Amhert.
Bucknell vs. Swarthmore at Lewls-

burg.
Carnegie Institute vs. U. of WestVirginia at. Pittsburgh.
Cornell vs. Williams at Ithaca.
Dartmouth vs. Tufts at Hanover.
Franklin and Marshall vs. St. John's

at Lancaster.
Georgetown vs. Pennsylvania Mili-

tary College at Washington.
Harvard vs. Carlisle at Cambridge.
.Haverford vs. Delaware at Haver-

ford.
Hobart vs. St. Lawrence at Geneva.
Holy Cross vs. Springfield at Wor-

cester.
John Hopkins vs. St. Mary's at Bal-

timore.
Lebanon Valley vs. Carlisle Reserve

at Annville.
Muhlenberg vs. Susquehanna at Al-

lentown.
New York IT. vs. Hamilton at New

York City.
Princeton vs. Syracuse at Prince-

ton.
U. S. Military Academy vs. Gettys-

burg at West Point.
U. S. Naval Academy vs. Univer-

sity of Vermont at Orono.
U. of Rochester vs. Colgate at Ro-

chester.

Baseball Summary;
Games Past and Future

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY'S GAMES
National League

New York. 15; Boston, 8.
American League

New York. 4: Boston, 3.

FINAL STANDING OF TEAMS
National league

W. IJ. P. c.
Philadelphia 9(1 62 .592
Boston S3 69 ,54V
Brooklyn . 80 72 .527
Chicago 73 30 .477
Pittsburgh 7." 81 .474
St. Louis 72 81 .471.
Cincinnati 71 83 .461
New York 69 S3 .454

American League
W. L. P. C.

Boston 101 50 .669
Detroit 100 54 .649
Chicago 93 61 .604
Washington ..... 85 68 .556
New York 69 83 .454
St. Louis 63 91 .409
Cleveland 57 95 .375
Philadelphia 42 109 .253

NEW TROTTING RECORD
Lexington, Ky., Oct. 8. Peter

Scott, Ihe Peter The Great-Jenny Scott
stallion, well driven by Thomas W.
Murphy, won the SSOOO Transylvania
stake, the chief attraction of the
Grand Circuit card here yesterday in
straight heats. Worthy Prince was a
close contender In the first two heats
and Lizzie Brown in the third, but
the winner was not extended and won
apparently as Murphy pleased.

FINAL PRACTICE AT ACADEMY
Final practice was held this after-

noon on Harrisburg Academy field for
the game to-morrow afternoon with
Enhaut A. C. eleven. Play starts a*:
2:30. An interesting game is looked
for. Manager Hart will have his en-
tire squad in the field and will give his
players a chance to make good.

RtJPERBAS CASINO WINNERS
In the Casino League series last

night the Senators lost to the Superhas
by a margin of 121 pins. High Rcore
honors went to W. A. Miller with a
score of 204.

BROWNS WON FIRST GAME
The Browns won the P. R. R. Y. M.

C. A. bowling matches last night, de-
feating the Eagles, score 2311 to 2230.
Smith had both high scores, 224 for
single match and 533 for total.

{Other Sports Pago

We Never Forget STYLE
And Always Remember QUALITY

hat *? m? Te we select our merchandise with the man
jSfiL fully

1" s Pend s carefully as well as dresses care-

Our policy is summed up by our slogan, "clothes ofth e better kind at a medium price."
We have two leaders one of which is

fHi# STYLEPLUS
M MmSi CLOTHES *pl/
M& Jhc >' are nationally famous. From Maine to Cali-M»f [oniia men who study dress and consider expenseHf HM JinaTu| urr J? to STYI.EPLVS. The fabrics are^hMsW quallO. au "<Jol, tlicy arc well tailored. Tlie modelsarc designed by one of the leading fashion arlists.

#/'4 Our other leader is

||H THE HUB tfjojr
i

<l7 If IS ' SPECIAL
i\ iMiml "alio by one. of the leading makers who co-operate
n MM " ~s n *r,v,n S >\u25a0«>« men of Harrisburg an oxcep-
l\ HiSffi tional value. The fabrics, the tailoring, the stvlish

1 iflf llf|| degree
ßlo "' lh° BKTTER KINI> to a convincing

| lip ||i We guarantee every suit. The maker's guarantee is
i fi§| fPif behind ours.

\ 81 ill We have the selection, the VALUE and the STYLE.
\ 111 Sli °Ur friends kn ow it. We can make a friend and
\ MX ill regular customer of you if you will simply let us show
\ BR Ull yOU ' course we have clothes at other prices?as
| lap lowas $12.50 ?as high as $35. Get the habit?come to

' * THEIHUB
320 Market Street

Charlie Taft on Gridiron
Is Anxious For Laurels

( harlie Taft, son of the formerPresident, is evidently of the samecaliber as the elder Taft, if present in-
dications are of any value. And,
moreover, it is perfectly evident thatthe young athlete and student is notthe sort who is content to rest on his

father's reputation. He is at present
a sophomore at Tale, but already is
one of the most widely known and
popular men in the university.

Last year he was president of liis

freshman debating team, played guard

on the University basketball team,
which won the Intercollegiate cham-
pionship, and led his class in scholar-
ship. This year he decided to try out.

STYLE -6®

SERVICESki 11
SAVING ."^ALWAYS

A Simpler Way of Saying These Three Words Is

onder Clothes
They surely give most satisfactory service. They have to, being expertly tai-

lored of all wool, dependable and durable fabrics.
They possess the utmost grace and style, designed, as they are, by one of the

foremost masters in the clothing world.
And saving?WONDER CLOTHES are sold direct to you?meaning that

you save the middleman's profit, which willbe from $8 to $lO.
NOTHING WE COULD SAY ABOUT the handsome patterns, the sturdy

fabrics and splendid fit of our Clothes would be nearly as effective as the way the
clothes themselves will impress you?and at a positive saving of $8 to $lO.

AND DON'T OVERLOOK THE FACT that every WONDER Suit or
Overcoat is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or we willrefund your money.

Be fair with yourself and come into our store and examine these garments
?that's all we ask.

s|"o (The Wonder Store
coats 211 Market Street |g£
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